
November 2019 Session Highlights

During its November 21, 2019, meeting, St. Andrew’s Session began budget 
discussions for the upcoming calendar year. With a successful capital campaign 
and an optimistic stewardship campaign underway, the Session is looking for ways 
to double down on St. Andrew’s strengths, clarify its existing partnerships, and 
explore new ministry opportunities. 

Session heard from Matthew Penning about the growth in St. Andrew’s various 
music ministries, and the elders voted to continue including the part-time positions 
for bells, wind instruments, and Sunday school music as part of the annual 
budgeting process. The Worship Taskforce—one of the this year’s three Missional 
Planning Task Forces—held a successful listening post earlier in November and 
expects to deliver its report and recommendations to Session next month.

St. Andrew also said goodbye this month to Sarah Dyck, a former member of the 
congregation who has been working for the past few years as our Office & 
Communications Administrator. Sarah is joining her husband Tim, who has taken a 
pastoral position in Ohio. Over the next few weeks, the Personnel Team will be 
discussing various new models for meeting St. Andrew’s communication, ministry, 
and office needs. In the interim, Sarah’s duties will be divided among volunteers, 
staff members, and Jeff Charis-Carlson as a temporary consultant.

Session received the first quarterly report on our partnership with the First Ward 
Saints — the “Social-Emotional Athletic Development Program” that uses our 
building and grounds several days a week. The group has been joining with St. 
Andrew’s Spark for supper on Thursdays and played a big role in making our most 
recent School’s Out Day Camp a big success.

The Session’s Land Use Team continues its work on producing a master plan for 
the church’s property. The team recommended setting aside enough land to the east 
and south of the building to eventually allow the church’s parking capacity to grow 



from the current 185 spots to about 350. The team, facilitated by Becka Simpson 
and Doug Wildes, expects to submit a list of other proposed land use options as 
part of the December Session meeting.

Demonstrating St. Andrew’s continued commitment to mission, the session 
approved the following requests for ministry support:

• $3,000 for Nichole and Andy Stewart, missionaries in southeast Asia. 
• $1,500 for various faith-based services offered by Hillcrest Family 

Services.
• $3,000 for the Mission Society operated by Lynn and Sharon 

Fogleman, who just visited St. Andrew. 
• $1,5000 for the United Presbyterian Home in Washington.
• $1,500 for the Bird House, a hospice facility in Iowa City.
• $1,000 for the General Fund of the local Consultation of Religious 

Communities.
The next Session meeting is scheduled for 7 p.m. Thursday December 19. More 
information is available at www.saintandrew-ic.org/about/session. All meetings are 
open to St. Andrew members. 

— Jeff Charis-Carlson, November 22, 2019
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